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WOMAN IN THE WORLD OF WORK BEAUTY TALKS BY LUCREZIA BORI FASHION SUGGESTIONS n

IS GOSSIP EVER HARMLESS?
SOME ONE USUALLY SUFFERS

tWomen Who Ramble on for Sheer Love of It and
Those Who Are Deliberate Trouble-Make- r.

"The-Masculi- ne Gossip Not Uncommon

rpimnfi oro two kinds of gossips
among women, nt nny rnto tho

woman who gossips for sheer lovo of
expressing her opinions nnd the delib-

erate trouble-make-

1 often wonder which Is worse.
Tho second one, of course, Is malicious.

Her gossip has a direct aim.
But tho first one often nutlo uncon-

sciously causes many unhappy moments
to her friends.

Somo one camo to mo tho other day
and told mo of a disagreeable icmark
a. mutual "friend" had made about me.
Bhe to use an odious term "meant
well." She did not realize that slic was
hurting me.

But an" unkind rcmalk always hurts. If
It Is true it goes right to tho spot, and If
It Isn't truo one Is hurt all tho more
because of tho Injustice.

You are So helpless. You want to be
loyal to tho woman who was good enough
to tell you of tho other woman's catty
remark you cannot dellbeiately ninlto
troublo for her yet tho Injustice of tho
thing is almost more than you can bear.

How much happier wo would all bo If
We could restrain that Impulse to back-
bite and to repeat what " told
us.

How much better when so mntlo
tho remark to tell her then and there just
Where she "got off."

1 At least sho would troublo you no
further, but when next who went

she would go to somo other girl. But
this is asking too much of tho sex.

And, by the way. while speaking of
women ns gossips, several days ago I had
a letter from a champion of her s.ex, who
paid, "I enjoy reading your analyses of
women, but why limit your criticisms to
them? Aro not men liable to the same
petty weaknesses?"

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be written on one sido

0 the paver'and signed with tho name of the writer. Special queries like those given
below arc invited. It is umlcritood that the cditur doe not necessarily indorse tho

tenements expressed. All communications or this tjrimfmr.it should bo addressed
Till: WOMAN'S i:.VCHANOi:. Evcnian Ledger, 1'hiladclphta, Pa.

The winner oT tmlaj'H prlt N MImm Koie l'rleilin.in, of Giii WomMnck trfrt, (iorinantmwi,
Mlin-- t letter iipeuml In jrp,trrtI.iA,i imprr.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Wlirn hot liquid It poured Into a sla re-

ceptacle the cUts freuueiitly cnwU. How run
tlit be presented?

2. Mhnt arc- the relnthn oluri of tnllk nnil
lean meal?

3. What emetic can h Rlirn In nn emer-nc- y,

such as accidental Hualhmlntr of poNon?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. A plee of lime plareil In the rlocet or on

the slio'f where preienen lire kept will iiretrnt
tbem from mohilnu,

3. A little Hweet oil applied nt once to pnlnteil
er enameled Mirfurrn on which too much ulkiill
linn been useil will neutralize the effrrt of the
alkali. "

3. When the rnl of n fountnln pen MlrUs

when trylns to nnicrew It wind u ruhher Ininil

ereral times tlitiitly nrnunil the hurrel of the
pen portion, nml at the elastic tlckn tlBhtlr to
tlie llppery iiirfnce the llncers run Bet n Booil

(rip.

Oatmeal Cookies
To the TTrfilor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Cooklei m.ule out of rolled oats
re dellcloui. To two and er cu pi Hour

mdd two ruD rolled oatx. uncooked. Make a
Utile hole In the center ot this and slowly ndd.
Btlrrlnc all the time, one, cup butter, ono cup
usar, two ein.". two tablespoons milk, two tea-

spoons baklnc powder and a pinch of salt. 3IIX
tboroushly. rolf out .ml bake.

( mLUAM &

Formal Supper Menu
To the Editor ot Woman's Paae:

Dear Madam Will you clvo me a sueE"t'on
fcr a suitable MNP0 WsBKEBPEII.

For a formal supper a desirable menu
would Include oyster cocktails, stuffed
olives, bouillon In cups, deviled crabs,
broiled spring chicken, julienne potatoes,
"Waldorf salad, Roman punch and coffee.
The supper without the bouillon or tho
crabs ould be quite sufficient.

Fondant Will Not Melt
J"o tho Kdltor ot Woman's raae:

Dear Madam I have made fondant Just as
you Instructed tn jour column, and It came out
white and creamy, but I could not make It Into
Itquld again in order to make different candles.

havo tried to dl.solie It In n bowl oyer hot
water. MRS. llOUaMWll..

I do not know just which recipe you
used, but personally I have never tried
melting it oer a fire after It has been
kneaded. If it 1b successfully made and
packed away in a bowl, covered with a
moistened cloth, It should remain soft nnd
ready for use for twelve or fourteen liours.

Making Soup Stock
To the Kditor of lVomaii's Pane:

Dear Madarn Will you kindly tell me now to
make a good soup stock to use as a foundation
tor other soups? INEXl'KHIENCr.lJ.

If your family is small, as I imagine It
U, would not need such a largn quan-
tity Get two pounds of beef marrow bones
and have them cracked, three-quarte- of

pound of lean beef and one-ha- lf pound of
Jean veal, an onion, a carrot, a turnip, four
stalks of celery, a cabbage leaf and four
quarts of cold water.

Chop the beef a.nd veal, then place, with
all the other Ingredients, in a large pot,
cover with the water and Bet on the back

the stove, so that It will not come to a
boll for almost an hour; then let it simmer,
never boiling, for four hours. Jtemove from
the stove, season to taste and set in a cool
place until the following day. You will
And a thick coat of fat has formed on top.
Jtemove this, strain the soup, being-caref-

to presa all the nourishment out of the
meat, and the stock will be ready for use.

Why He Did Not Ask Again
tht Bttttor ot Woman's Past:

Dear Madam I met a vouos man last sum-
mer woo bad a good clerk's position In a bank.
And Be took me out onco to the theatre and
afterward to a cafe. We had splendid food and
he spnt no end of mony. lsttlng in choose
the mlreshnifcnu itod seeming to want me to
Vat. nun! t!m. but ha hits never asked me
since then and I am wondering why. What

you think I can do tu win. him back? Do
OU IMIUl fVt SLMBUt MHI HHUt ,IM MW ,U,W
about eSOH SARA.

I do not think It likely you can win the
young man back If you expect him, as a
bank clerk, to spend his entire salary in
food alone. You are a very foolish girl if
you do not realize that, no matter how
generous a man may be at heart and what
money he has. there are very few who
could stand such a drain on the pocketbook
as you describe. A girl should alwaya con-

sider the drcurMtanoM of the person with
whom she- - is. and If asked her preference at
a cats, as U usual, should put some limit
to hr orders. An oyster or crab cocktail.
A salad and an ic are quite enough to
expett any man to order tojr a late supper.
1 am afraid, my dear Sara, unless you
UiVM unlimited Jiwaiii yourself. It will take
a, & mam ta wrry one with such

ifygif- m W (wm to bave. A

Vyvettes

A wintry lint, with rabbit's cars,
frizzy white collar, muff nnd cull's?
No! they nre only wristlets! Hut

my, how catchily different!

By all means! If T seem to limn on

the weaknesses of feminity It Is because
this Is a woman's page, devoted to tho

interests of woman, tii her fads and

foibles. And as most ot my leaders are
women It seems more in keeping to dis-

cuss their problems and shot tcomlngs.

And. then, too. being one, I am moro fully

cognizant of their faults, perhaps.
But please don't Imagine that many

of the criticisms directed against women
could not as readily apply to men.

Gossip, ror Instance!
"While supposedly one of the preioga-tlve- s

of tho weaker sex. 1 liavo known
so many men gossips that I havo come
to believe it a not uncommon trait.

Anything from a suspected love affair
of tho olllco boy to the latest sensational
scandal they eat It alive!

EXCHANGE

1. What N the proiwr slfeptnc schedule for
ii j mine hlld?

2. Hhnt Is the proper tfmprruture for nn
Infant's hitth?

3 Wlm t p.irt of the ho uphold furnlthlnes
N a hrlile expected to prmldp?

1. A ctrl when lntrixlueinir her mother should
Nltnply hn, Mj mother." without iinlnff the
n.ime uulesn her parent Ii.ih been married nealn,
when (.he hhoidil, to moid confusion, mo, ly
molher, Mr.

A woman should introduce her hlllmtnl n
'M husband." or If to people whom &ho known

tcry well she ui.iy call hlui h.r his" first nauie,
hut hho should neier Introduce him us Mr.
Jones,

3. Mournlne lells should be sponcrd with
alcohol nnd water mid pinned out Ihit tn dn,
neer ironed.

Skin Whitcner
To the Kditor of U'oian's Page:

Dear Madatn Will you Kindly gle me a
Epod cream for whitening ihe skin?

rLoiiE.vcn d.
I presume that what you wont Is not a

temporary skin whitener. liko liquid pow-
der, but'n lotion that will gradually bleach.
Two ounces of lemon julee, ono ouncu of
Glycerlno and three ounces of rosewatcr,
w 1th n drop or two of any favorite perfume,
will elvo the desired results If used regu-
larly. Buttermilk will bo found harmless
and elllcaclous as a skin whitener. If you
desire Instead a temporary whitener, to be
applied to the face and removed nt night,
use the third formula given in last ovenlng's
paper by Lucrezia Hori.

Oil as Tonic for Hair
To the iditor of Woman's Page'

Dear Madam Would you kindly let me know
If olive nit Is good for the hair, nnd also how
to use It? What kind of tooth rasto will make
the teeth white! A. 11.

Olive oil is beneficial to tho hair, al-
though I would not adviso its use except
on dark hair. A Ilttlo should bo rubbed Into
the scalp with the tips of tho fingers. Pow-
dered chalk and orris root will keep the
teeth wldte; powdered charcoal, If used on
the teeth, also will whiten them. Towdered
pumice is excellent for removing tartnr from
the teeth, but should not be used oftener
than two or thrco times a year, at it will
wear tho enamel away if used too fre-
quently.

Measuring: Grains
Sirs, J, K The table of apothecaries'

weight is as follows:
50 grains i scruple

3 scruples. J dram
S drams. , .... I ounce

l'i ounces I pound
If you wish to measure out ingredients

you had better supply yourself with an
accurate scale and these small weights, as
In mixing any of the preparations of which
you speak extreme enre mil", be taken to
measure out the exact quantities given.

Changing Dye-Glass-

To the Kditor ot Wovtau's Tooe;
Dear Madam Do ou think It advisable tochange regularly or to wear a pair

as long as possible and not accustomed
to thicker lenses? A DAII.V RUADCIt.

Only an oculist can advise you as to
whether It is necessary to chango your
glasses or not. The lenses should be
changed, by all means, if the condition of
the eyes calls for a cringe.

Afternoon Tea
To the Editor of ll'ouian's faoc:

Dear Madam When one t giving an after,
noon tea Is It absolutely necessary to Invite, a
lady friend to pour tra. or can the table be so
arranged that the guests can watt on them-sslve-

MARV,
It is not absolutely necessary to ask a

woman of your acquaintance to preside at
the teatable, but It is a great aid In enters
talnlng one's guets if several friends are
asked to help in receiving and if" one or two
assist in .serving the refreshments. The ex-

pression ''lady friend," as well as "gentle-
man friend," Is not in good form. It la'
better to say "a woman of my acquaint-
ance." or to mention the name of the person
to whom you refer.

Is Veil Necessary?
To the XdUor ot Womcw's Pave?

Dear Madam Is it necessary for a bride to
wear a veil? I am to be married next month
at my home and would like to dlsptnu with the
head adornment. Also. Is it customary to nave
a bridesmaid at a house wsddlngj

No. It Is not necessary for a bride to wear
a eil. although the custom Is more bride-lik- e

aifd a veil Is apt to be very becoming--
It Is customary to have a maid of honor or
brJBBjwnatdg. but tt is by no means a necea-M- nr

Pt of lb catauiij
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADBLE GAKIUSON

' Whti Madge Phoned for a Taxi
T7Klit.O! Who Is thU? Mrs Graham,
XJ. how-- ilo you do? I do hope tlilt menus

you nre coming to us right away
Mrs. Underwood's loud voice boomed

heartily In my cars. Whatever else Lillian
!ale may or may not be, she Is always com-

fortable. Hhe Carrie with her nn nlr of
good-wi- ll and that Ii
realty quite Irresistible.

"Thank you." I replied, "I shall be over
'.dioi II-- , I think "

1 hesitated a moment. 1 did not qulto
like to nsl Tot Dicky, vet ho had told mo
to cill him up nt Lillian's when t had
returned from my dinner with my cousin,
Jack Ulckett.

Mlllnn Rohed the problem for me.
"Hero Is nicky waiting to talk let ynu,"

slip said. "I'll speak to you again when he
it through tnlklng."

I trembled violently In tho Interval
Lillian's leaving the phone and

IMrkv's taking up the receiver. When ho
had left mo to go to Lillian's he had been
furiously angrv becauso I was going to ditto
with Jack, although I had nnt seen my
cousin for a. year. What would bo his

now?
"Hello, Madge Where are you nt

11111110' Do you want me to come for you?"
The words were friendly enough, but nt

tin' tcmc my heart sank I know ho had
tint yet forgiven me for dining with .Inclt.
Hut at least he had recovered his poise
sullli'lcntly to piny tho game before the
I'ndcrwoods. I did nnt iiocd to drew ono
of tiii'ky's scenes if 1 went to their home.

"How absurd. Dicky." I replied. "Of
courso you are not coming for me, What
is that address again, and what Is the
neatest subway station?"

"I'on't bo an Idiot, Mndge, just because
you know how." telorted MrUy. "Take a
tntl over You'd bo wandering around
Rtibwny stations for the rest of the aft-
ernoon The mimlier Is 101 West Kiev-enl- h

street Here's I. II; unntf" to speak to
nu again "

A SHOUT IU3ST
The tnxlcah suggestion annoyed me. It

was so ridiculous. When, nfter ono nf
our discussions, Dicky had turned oer
his bunk account and earnings to mo.
that I might regulate our expenses and
try to sac something put of his largo
Income, I had resolved to bo ns econom-
ical as Dicky was extravagant. It was
just such little leaks as these that
counted, but 1 was In no mood today to
deny Dicky anything. Ko I resolved to
do ns he asked.

"Oh. Mrs. Grnhnm." Mrs. Underwood
was nt the telephone again. "Hurry
along oxer, nnd we'll wait dinner for ynu.
Harry Isn't here, either, but I expect him
every minute "

"I'leaso don't do that Mrs Under-
wood," I said "You Know I have Just
dinid with my cousin, and I couldn't cat

I THE CHiiERFUL CHERU5

ii spent a.il my money for
Lhristrrvks this yecr ;

I just purcKti-se-
d

presents unnurnDered
I hcAervt cent left to

worry about
5o I'll .stt.rt the. new

ve?--r unencumbered.
Type""-

-.

- '

or
Black

Cloth or Kid Tops.

$7 and $8

fct aa fe

a mouthful. I'll he there In about an
hour, In time to have an nfter-dlnn-

coffeo with you." (
"All right, then. He sure that you do.

Oood-by.- "

I hung up the rcceUer. conscious nil at
onco that my head vas. beginning to ache
Wolcntly. This would never do I did
not want nny one to know that my meeting
with Jnck had caused me nny emotion. If
1 went to Lillian's with a headache and
reddened eyes they would surely suspect
something.

Sometimes, when these headaches of mine
stnrted, one of the Ilttlo tablets which my
physician had given me for them would
allay the pnln for a time. The headache
always camo back later, unless 1 went
straight to bed and stayed there nt tho
first suspicion of nn ottack Hut t must risk
that. Tho thing now was to put up a good
appearance at Lillian Underwood's.

I went to my bedroom, took oft my hat
and slipped oh my gown doing to the
bathroom. 1 bathed my eyes, first ,ln hot
water and then dashed cold upon them. I

took tho tablet, and wrapping tho covers
closely around mo I crept Into bed. My
Ilttlo clock was where I could see It, nnd I

had been trained by long nights of vigil
with my mother to nwnken nfter any set
Interval of time I closed my eyes, hoping
to gel a half hour's sleep.

A niSTUIlllINO ItKI'LY
I lay for several minutes resolutely pul-

ling o"ut of my mind every but
that of my deslro for sleep. Kinnlly 1 was
rcw aided, and I awoke In halt nn hour
almost to tho minute from tho tlmo 1 lay
down

Slipping mv feet Into a pair of bedroom
"mules." for I had taken oft my shoes when
I laid down, and wrapping a bathrobe
around me I went to the telephone.

"Madison Square fl!7." Tlic number I

gave was that of the tnxlcab company
where Dicky kept att account.

"Hello!" The olce that camo back over
the telephone hat) on unpleasant tone.

"Is this the Hronson Taxleab Company?"
"Yeah. Whatcha want?"
I resolved to have Dicky report tho man,

his tone was so Impertinent, his manner so
uncouth, but I tried tn nnswer pleasantly.

"Will you please send a taxleab In fif-

teen minutes for Mrs. Itlchnrd Grnhnm,
apartment four, 40 K.iRt Twenty-nint- h

street '.'"
"Whore?"
"Mis. Itlchatd "
"I didn't ask you who. I said where

where?" TIip tone was rough and Im-

patient as if lie had been speaking to somo
stupid cmploo.

"You need not trouble yourself. T would
not order a machine from nn establishment
that permits such insolence. And you can
rest assured that my husband will close his
account with you at once."

"Aw, go to ." I could not believe my
ears, as tho words came over tho wire,
and the receiver at tho other end smashed
down upon its hook.

fCopyrlght)
CONTINUED TOMORROW

1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Charming Cotton Voiles
Attractive colors, novel designs,
25c, 28c, 30c up to 75c yd.
The very new Paisley stripes,
30c yard.

Matzipan is a candy which Is made In
largo quantities In Germany at Christmas
time. It requires a pound and a half of
almonds (blanched and pounded) ono pound
of pulverized sugar, a few candied cher-
ries and a few drops of rosewater. Add
tho rosewater to tho pounded almonds; mix
In the sugar gradually; work to a paste
and roll out. Cut in fancy shapes and
ornament with candled cherries.

Request
Lay lilies on dead innocence.

Strew roses on tho bier of lovo,
But let my gravo of pcnltcnco

He sweet with violets nbove.
Charles L. O'Donnell.

S-- ,
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Repularly
?10

A Lovely from France
Shadow, bordered and em-
broidered Voiles $1.50 to
$2.50.

All White
Plaids, strinps and figures,

from 25c to $1.50
Entirely new and extraordinary.

Smart Sport
Colors and effects of delightful
daring. I
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Bargains for

Street Boots
Patent Leather

Gun-Meta- l,

Regularly

thought

Marzipan

mem
Aluminum

Slippers

Collection

Peculiarly Suitings

. ,

No G. O. D's. No 'Approvals. No Exchanges,

Claflin, no? Owstnutst
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DAILY CARE OF
FEET A PART OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
By LUCREZIA BORI ,

Tho ramnu Spanish Trlmft Uonnft

iitt IS impossible to look pretty or he good--

nalured when your feet hurt," a charm-
ing debutante said, as she kicked oil n
slipper to relieve her aching foot.

She was at a ball and nfter treading
mo mazes ot nt. i;."-twent-

dances, sho
was painfully con-seio-

of her feet, t
was sincerely sym-

pathetic for I have
been "In the samo
boat ' many times.
I'nnttnnt dnnclne. no
matter If your shoes
nro plenty large and
you havo no corns. Is
likely to make the feet
sore. Thli soreness
Is Invariably accom-n.inle- d

bv a burning
i.ucitHZtA liom Heniatlon that makes

you feel you nro walking on hot coals.
Suffering from painful feet makes wrln-kl- et

In tho face, so If jou want to d.tneo
and keep your skin smooth you must pay
moro attention to the enro of your feet. At
n rule, they oio tho most neglected part
of tho body.

Tho following treatment will greatly
nny foot troubles If systematically fol-

lowed.
THR DAILY ItUOIMKN

After tho morning bath dry tho feet thor-
oughly and massago them with bay rum.
Then rub the cnllro foot with cold cream.
Not a great deal of cream Is required, only
enough to prevent any friction when the
flesh touches the hose. Kollovv this part of
tho treatment by generously dusting tho
feet with this powder, paying special at-
tention to the spaces between tho toes:

PcnnntiKanat' .otnRliitn in griimi
HiHinltrnt of hlnmulh . . . 45 Bnimi
Tiilc'jm povwlor fid Braim
Sulloliilc of sod.i .... ... - urnmi
This mlxluro must be sifted many times

to blend tho Ingredients. A powder puff
Is the best agent for applying:

Soaking the feet in hot nlum water night
nnd morning for five minutes or longer will
do much to relieve tho burning pain. An
ounco of nlum to two gallons of water, as
hot as can be borne. Is tho right proportion.
Should tho condition ho extremely painful
ndd a tablespoonful of the following mlx-
luro to two gallons nf hot water:

TotMlorpd nlum 1 ounco
rouurcil bornx - ounces
Salt - ounces
This foot bath should bo given every

morning, without fall, wiping tho skin thor-
oughly afterward with a coarse towel. If
this Is followed by tho cold cream treat-
ment explained above, foot comfort for tho
day will bo tho result.

foii TK.vnnn feet
When tho feet aro extremely tender wash

them In cold water night and morning, rub
dry with a Turkish towel nnd apply this
lotion:

Salicylic aclil ounce.
Hay rum 4 ouncci
This lotion Is soothing and refreshing.
Hunlons and corns nre duo to Improperly

fitting shoes. Tho pain caused by them
can bo relieved by soaking tho feet night
and morning In alum water, and, after dry-
ing, rubbing them with this excellent rem-
edy:

Spirits of turpcntlno t ounco
Sweet oil 3 ounces

After applying this lotion wlpo oft tho
superfluous grease and dust tho feet with
tho foot powder, the formula ot which has
already been given.

(Copyright.)

24 $4
service cannot

copy a its
its speed, and its

to give the last
word it be

Even the $5 Vogue,
giving 24 issues a year, is the
least costly of the better

While price
of other "class" magaiines
ranges from $3 to for 12
issues, you spend for
only ?2.50 for 12 issues $5
for 24 copies. if you take

of Vogue's
(a full year at

) you are spending at the
of $2 for 12 issues less

than 17 cents a copy.

VOGUE
Cpnot Nait, Publisher

Ed i Wooluax Ciuu, Editor

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Dainty to

sandwich comes Into Its own again
during the worm season when everything

tempts us to dlno outdoors. One of tho now
devices that helps In dainty serving of
sandwiches Is the sandwich fork Incident-
ally a very uieful gift for tho summer
bride.

This fork I about the same size as the
largo fork that with carving sets,
but the handle Is of dainty painted china
Instead of heavy bone. At the base ot tho
two prongs thcro Is a cross-stri- p of plated
metal which expands. Tho two prongs ore
visible nt tho place where this crls-cro- is

strip ends Tho sandwich. Is lifted
from tho plalo by means ot tho two prongs,
then tho metal strip Is expanded by a little
prcsHuro on tho handle, nnd It shoves-th- e

sandwich off the fork to tho plato on which
it Is desired to serve.

Tho daintiest sandwiches nro, usually
thoso In which tho lining has been minced,
or transformed Into a pasto instead ot
served whole Tho elemental rulo for an
nppctlsdhg sandwich Is Hint It must bo thin.
It Is not always posslblo to sllco meats or
other fillings so thin that they nre palatablo
nnd yet do not mako tho sandwich

thick. Tho plan of mincing fillings
Insures that all tho tasteful elements of tho
filling are kept without Increasing tho bulk
of tho sandwich.

For afternoon tea a cry dainty simple
sandwich Is tho "flower sandwich." This
Is simply a bread nnd butter sandwich, but
the butter Is flavored. This Is a custom
originating with tho French and simply con.
slsts of flavoring butter by taking tho quan-
tity desired, placing It In a thin checiecloth
nnd It with tho petals of somo
fragrant flower, llko nwect clover or nweet
pens, violets, roses or opplo blossoms. Tho
butter In lis flower bed Is left standing
for a civ hours In a covered crock, and
is then ready to servo. Tho butter Is
spread on thin slices of bread, a few petals
of tho flower whose fragrnnco Is used aro
scattered on top, nnd then both slices of
bread nro pressed firmly together. Tho
sandwlLhci nro then placed In tho

Serve Saiidwiches
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Pre-Seas- on Values
in New Vogue Boots

As this store is in the
with in foot-

wear and superior. What
is in vogue for Spring can be seen
in our

Here is the
Boot of Black

Glace with a White
Kid top and medium
height heel. $6.50.

Shoes and
1204-06-0- 8

'TIS A l'EAT

to at $4

(lint rnnfnlnfift ttt f!nttA .. 1...11 .

are left thero until they nro to bo usedThey can then bo served garnished with
fow flowers. a

. Very often tho frulls make more coollneand palatablo than nny mor
filling. An especially appetli.Ing sandwich Is made by spreading falrlvthick Bllces of graham bread with a lh nlayer of heavy cream, sprinkled with a lit.Ho salt, and any one of varlouifruits can bo placed. Thinly sliced bananaior chopped dates or somo Jellied fruit cinbo used.

Shredded plncnpplo makes delicious sand,
wlchcs If spread on whlto bread coveredwith fresh butter. Or sweet cherries can
bo chopped fine, mixed with Just sufficient

buttered thinly sliced bread.' n

A cool vegetable sandwich that g nointtnn llSful (a llin ...-.!- ..

This Is mado by cutting tho cucumber Into
very mm slices nnu placing tliem in coldsalted water until they aro tcn'der, when'they nro drained on n towel. Slices of
brown bread aro covered first with butter"
on ono sllco nnd n dressing on!
mo otner suce. tho nun slices of cucumber.!
nro thon placed between the hrnnrt nnj
prossed down firmly. This Is an excellentwny oi carrying mo "vcgotaMo salad" to
ll inuniu iuiiuii.

(Copyrlehl )

i'aciai. nnrccTH
no Cuttlnc, I'nln nor

Srnr. Wrinkles, I'lmplm,
Wnrta, Mnle.
Hrnrfl, lllackhcntln. Superfluous

n ? llnlrn. etc.
II.

r,cn
907 llnnilrrs tllcli , Walnnt

lit 15th Nt.
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$4 now $5 later
TO take advantage of

Lait Chance Offer
to secure Vogue at $ .a
vear, your order mujt be in
the mail by of

15th; after that
date, Vogue will cost you
t$, Don't to send
money now, unless you
with. Just nil in and send
in the coupon, A bill will
be seat you in due course.

A

PRICE CHANG
VOGUE

$4 fiow. $5 after February 15th
Owing to the tremendous increase in the cost of paper, and

vogue rather than its standard of production in the slight-
est degree will raise its price on February 15th, from $4 a year to 5.

.Voguc is not an extravagance as mere fiction magazines are. It is,an
economy, rather. Its advance fashion information and authoritative ad-

vice insures you against mistakes" and save yo'ii 'its
subscription price.

$4 invested in Vogue
Unj frtcUen of jour 1m lniU bit or town

will you $400
The gown you buy and never wear is the really expensive Gloves,
boots, that miss being exactly what you want are the ones that cost
more than you can afford.

Consider, then, that for $4 and $4 is a tiny fraction of your loss
on a single ill-chos- en hat or gown you may have beforeyou throughout
the whole year this world-wid- e fashion authority, thereby insuring the
correctness of your gowning and saving you from mistakes.

issues for
VOGUE'S into one

month timeliness,
determina-tio- i)

authentic
DEMAND that

published y.

at rate,

magazines. the

$5
Vogue

But
Last

Chance Offer

rate

Wafis

comes

only

un-
duly

surrounding

crock

usual, fore-

front exclusive styles
original

windows.

Fashionable
Walkinpr

Kid

Last Chance Subscribe the Present Rate

sandwiches
substantial

"nllnlltnriai

mayonnaise

rrmnted,
lUrtlininrku,

DR.W. MOiVraOMI-U-

spr.ciAi.isf

m

Hosiery

midnight
February

bother

labor mate-
rials, lower

"clothes many time's

save
gown.

hats,

surely

costly

advantage
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